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Whv Ho Didn't Cut Across,

Senator Dubois tells of a Kentucky

mountaineer who had never seen the

steam cars, says tho Washington Tost.

At last he consented to make a jour-

ney to tho nenrest station and behold

tho transportation wonder.

This mountaineer arrived a llttlo

ahead of tho schedule time. He tar-

ried Impatiently near tho track, so

thai tho train could not steal by him
unawares. After awhilo ho started
out to meet tho belated locomotive.
Ho mot It as it rounded a curve Turn- -
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Cloth Bound

Books
for 98'

Ilnv vnnr Rooks nt wholesale from a
otock of moro than 350,000 volumes one of tho
largest and most comploto book stocks In tho
Unltod States.

Your choice of any 10 of tho following cloth-bou- nd

books, recular retail valuo 25 cents each,
for only 98 conts. Make yourcholc and send In
your order you will not bo disappointed In paper,
printing or binding at tho prlco. Orders for less
than ten will not bo filled.

Afthtli.Corellli Autucratflf the nrealcfauTable, Holmes;
lllaek Ilemty, Sewellj llracclirMi'c Hall, Irvine; Dcyond
I'udon, Clay; Cloister anil tlir Heat tli, 10 aile. 'I he I)cim
liter, Calnc; Tlie Ucypllan I'ducest, hbrrs; Mlzabctli and
Iter German Gardens TV lMrst Violin. Hothercill; Gold
Iihle, Marlltti llyinlla, Kinsley I The James Hoys; Last
Davsof I'oIudcII. llulwer Lvlton. Last of the Molilcani.
Cooperi Tho Lljjht That failed. Kipling, Mlcah Clirke,
Diiylc; A Maiden All I'orlofii, Uinlicss; Not Like OUier
uirij, Lareyi uui Mamseiie $ Secret, Mnriitt; Only a
Ooverncii, Careyi l'laln Tales From the Hilts, Klplinsr:
Kumance of Two Worlds. Corelll. The Second Wife. Mar
lltt; Slndowofa Crime, Calne; The Sketch Hook. Irvine;
The Scarlet Letter, Hawthorne; The Song of Hiawatha,
LonfellovThelrna, CnrellliStepplnj,' Heavenward, Mrs.
I'rentUs: Tales from Slnkcincarc. Lainlu Ten NpIus In
a llarroom.Arlhtirj Wormwood, Corelll; Vendetta, Corelll;
iiiiiucn nana, a luuiworin; uomnson urusne, IJcIoe.

If you requost It, a copy of our Book Catalogue
will ba enclosed with tho books you order.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Michigan AVe. and Madloon St., Chicago.

CLUB LIST.
A.vvmifof the following will ho sent with TUB

CtfttSlONRIl, both one yonr, lor the club price.
Periodicals tuny be tent todlflerent addresses

11 desired. Your friends nmy wish to loin with
you In fentllnR lor n coniblnntlon. AllMibscrlp-tlonsnr- e

orone.venr,nnd U new, begin with the
nirront miniliermilrFsnilicnrfccrilrcctcd. Pres-
ent HibFcrlbers need not wnlt until their ns

expire. Ifenewnls received now will
be entered font full yenr Ironi expiration date.
FuhFcrlptlons lor Literary ripest and Public
Opinion must be tmv. Keuowula lor thtss(wo not accepted.

Foreign postnpo extra.

AGRICULTURAL.

Price
Agricultural "F.pHomlst, mo 5 .50
Ureedcr'sGazettc, wfc 2.00
Cumpboll 'sPoll Culture, mo l.oo
Farm and Home, seml-mo..- .; 60
Farm, Field and Fireside, wk l.ooFarm, Stock and Home, ucml-mo- .. . .60
Farmer's Wile, mo 50
IJoincand Farm.soml-m- o 50Irrigation A no, mo 1.00
Kansas Farmer, wk ', 1.00
MiEsourl Vallev Farmer, mo 50
V,rnn.R0 J"lil Farmer, wk
Poultry Topics, mo ..;;;.V $PractltTi Farmer, wk 1.00
rralrlo Farmer, wk 100tellable Poultry Journal. mo.V.V.V. Mwestern Swlno Breeder mo. ....... .50

NEWSPAPERS.

PriceAtlanta Constitution, wk si.00Cincinnati Fnqulrer.wk 1.00
Indianapolis Sentinel. wk 50Kansas City World Dally am
Kansas City World, da. cxc. Sun.V. l'.M
i'WUlllDKIl
Koeky
teattic

Independent, wk 100
Mountain NcwR.Tlmcs,wk.. l'.OO

Tlirlce-ii-Wce- k N. Y. Wor'ld '.','.".""
Whebterund AnrelRer.Pundaf:::: 1.S..., 1.00

MAGAZINES.
Reg.

iJouseljold-LedKe- r mo 100Tearson's Magazine, mo
rilBrlm.rno )...... rS
Kevlew ot Kevtcwu. tno.. ''""." ' ?!m
Fuccess, mo tfTwentieth Centttry nomeVmo.V.'V. 1.00"Woman's llome Companion, mo... l.oo

MISCELLANEOUS.

Literary Digest, (new) wk sgoo
Public onlnlon, )new) wk 400Tho Public, wk.... ....... 200

. Wlndlc'BGatUncGun.tno... .."" 100

Clnb
Price
J1.20

2.26
1.8ft
1.00
1.S5
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.8.S
1.00
1.00
1.10
1.00
1.83
1.00
1.00
1.00

Club
Price
51.85

1.85
1.00
8.00
2.00
1.85
1.60
1.85
1.85
1.85
1.SS

Club
Prlct
51.35

1.85
1.46
1.50
1.85
2.85
1.80
1.85
1.43

Club
Price
83.00
"4.00

2.25
1.35

. Ucrald, or Kansas City World, or l&Wluna Miomc appears, are
the rcBpcotivo cities in which1 the paicn nimS,re published. i
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ing about, the mountaineer ran along
tho track as for his life.

"Toot, toot," sounded tho locomo-
tive, slowing up, hut the mountaineer
only dug tho gravel more industrious-
ly than ever. He soon reached the
stat'on completely out of breath.

"Why didn't you cut across?
quired one of the bystanders

"Cut across," exclaimed the
couth lad. "If I had struck the plowed
ground the thing certainly would have
caught me."

Saved by Good Nature.
This tale was told by Governor

Pcnnypacker, beginning a response
to

ln--

UD- -

in
u toast at a Pennsylvania German

banquet in Philadelphia, says theDenver Times. The story, he said
shewed tho readiness of the Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman to 'obey those in au-
thority:

Ti. loo-! ri t.-i--

xOUt ouunuan, under orders,burned every barn fTom a valley
above Staunton to a certain, point be-low WnnllftBfn. A.. ,. ".v,nv.oi.v;i. a. uanu 01 anervrebels followed this raid, watching fora chance to pick up any stragglers.Among others who fell intohands was a little Pennsylvania
Dutchman, who quietly turned to hiscaptors and inquired:

"Vat you fellers KOinj? tn h u
The reply camo short and sharp:"Hang you."

veil," he said
is der rule."

His good-natur- ed

confederates into a
and saved his life.

oiras
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reply threw tho
roar of

Birds an Tree Planters.
1U perform

Platform Get On."
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WORLD-HERAL- D

A Newspaper for Democrats. -

Special Clubbing Offer:

Issued Twice & Week at Omaha.

economv
Person

theso-
-

World -- Hera Id Commoner
Year

$1.25

luia offer win Btand for a short time only. Send ordora to Tht Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

old
the

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
A Leader Among Agricultural Papers.

Published Weekly at Chicago, Ills.

Special Offer: THE "

Both
PRAIRIE FARMER

All Prairie ,:n i . ., - ir i- -.- ii uiou reooiYe IQ6 none mM"monthly Bupplemont. Send orders The Commoner, Lincoln, Nb.
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7HU to vPry even superfici-ally acquainted With nrnlrbnW aI
time Arizona wood chopper says
blue iavs havo ninnt0,i fit

nnee3TTn0W S a11 ver in Ari-S- St
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Subscription Price, $1.00.
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He was walking through tho VeB
with an eastern man a short timo
ago, when one of thase 'oirds flew

from a tree to tho ground, stuck his
bill Into the earth and quickly flew
away. When told what happened tno
eastern man was skeptical, hut tno
two wont to tho spot and with a kniw
dug out a sound pi no nut from a depui
of about an inch and a hah. Thus
it will he seen that naturo has no'
own plan for forest perpetuation- .-
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